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RegressionEucalyptus particles, lamellas and boards were applied to explore a simply-implemented method with
neglected heat and mass transfer to inspect the mass loss during the heat-treatment course. The results
revealed that the mass loss of a certain period was theoretically the definite integration of loss rate to
time in this period, and a monitoring model for mass loss speed was developed with the particles and
validated with the lamellas and boards. The loss rate was correlated to the temperature and
temperature-evolving speed in the model which was composed of three functions during different
temperature-evolving period. The sample mass loss was calculated in the MATLAB for the lamellas and
boards and the model was validated and adjusted based on the difference between the computed results
and the practically measured loss values. The error ranges of the new models were 16.30% to 18.35% for
wood lamellas and 9.86% to 6.80% for wood boards. This method made it possible to acquire the instan-
taneous loss value through continuously detecting the wood temperature evolution. This idea could pro-
vide a reference for the Eucalyptus heat-treatment to detect the treating course and control the final
material characteristics.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Wood heat treatment is usually applied to acquire modified
physical properties of wood for particular purposes, including the
dimensional stability and durability of the wood [1–3]. Compared
with impregnation modification, none toxic chemical agents are
used during this process, which makes this heat treatment more
environmentally acceptable and more attractive [4,5]. During the
treatment course, the timber is exposed in inert atmosphere and
a high temperature ranging from 160 to 250 C [4,6]. Affected by
the heated environment, the components of the wood transform
through a series of hydrolysis, oxidation, and decarboxylation reac-
tions [7–11]. These transformations cause a certain mass loss of the
timber and the changed wood compositions result in altered prop-
erties of the material [12–16]. The relationship between the mass
loss and the conferred wood properties has been investigated by
many researchers. These research results have presented an excel-
lent correlation that higher loss value always means decreased
hygroscopicity or wettability [17,18], improved dimensional sta-
bility [19], darkened color [20], enhanced fungal durability [21]
and weakened mechanical behavior [22,23]. Therefore the massloss is often considered as a marker of the final wood characteris-
tics. To control the heat treatment quality means to accurately con-
trol the final mass loss value of the timber [24,25]. And first of all,
the dynamic monitoring of the material mass loss among the pro-
cess should be realized.
The real-time weighing during the treatment course has been
reported by several references. The similarity between these meth-
ods was the use of electronic scale to record the instantaneous
weight value of the thermal processing system including the
being-treated board and the whole treating reactor or the heating
plates [26–28]. The differences lay in that the processing system
was hang on the balance in the reference [28] while the scale
was placed under the system in other references [26,27]. Although
these methods realized the consecutive detection of sample mass
in laboratory, they did not achieve satisfactory performance in fac-
tory practice [29].
Besides the physical weighing, several mathematical models
have been developed to predict the wood thermo degradation in
the literatures. Most of these models were proposed to describe
the thermal behavior during the pyrolysis process and took into
account the heat conduction and generation [30], internal heat
convection [31], combined internal and external heat transfer
[32] and even radiative modes of heat transport [33]. However,
these models mainly aimed at a single solid particle under a rela-
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ate to be applied in the wood board heat treatment (<300 C).
Pétrissans et al. [25] investigated the mass loss kinetics specially
for torrefied wood board samples. The heat conduction and mass
transfer in the board were simultaneously considered with coupled
nonlinear partial differential equations. Herrera et al. [34] con-
ducted a kinetic study on the thermal decomposition of six hard-
wood species and developed an predicting model for
decomposition rate based on the Arrhenius equation by analyzing
the thermo-gravimetric characteristics of isothermal samples. Goli
et al. [35] executed a kinetic analysis on dry mass loss for poplar
wood during heat treatment according to an Arrhenius approach
and a time-temperature equivalency principle. A general formula
to evaluate the oven-dry mass loss after exposing a poplar speci-
men to a given oven temperature for a given time and given air
exchange rate was obtained.
The above predicting models for wood thermo degradation
involves much professional knowledge of mathematics and phy-
sics. They could be well understood with academic researchers
but it is probably difficult for the factory engineers to well under-
stand and put these models into practice.
This study aims to explore a simply-implemented inspecting
method of the timber mass loss during the heat treatment course
without considering the complicated heat and mass transfer in
wood. The mass loss of a certain period during the treatment is
theoretically the definite integration of mass loss rate to time in
this period. To acquire the mass loss means to develop function
relationship between the loss rate and the treating time. Thus a
dynamic monitoring model of mass loss rate for Eucalyptus has
been developed and validated. This model makes it possible to
acquire the instantaneous loss value through simply detecting
the wood temperature.Materials and methods
Materials
The Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus grandis  E. urophylla) used in this
study was obtained as air-dried timber with 10–15% moisture con-
tent from Xianglong Forestry Co. Ltd in Lipu county, Guangxi pro-
vince, China. Samples in shape of board, lamella and particle were
needed in the experiments. The defect-free heartwood planks were1. Computer, 2. Temperature data logger
5. Thermocouple, 6. Tested specimen
9. Gas flowmeter, 10. Sample-fixing device 
Fig. 1. Representation of thecut to make board specimens each with 100 mm  50 mm 
18 mm (L  R  T) and lamella samples each with 80 mm 
40 mm  3 mm (L  R  T). The defect-free heartwood blocks were
ground and passed through an 80 mesh sieve to obtain particles
below 0.2 mm. Each form of samples were oven-dried at
(103 ± 2) C to a constant weight.Methods
Thermo-gravimetric analysis of particle samples
Temperature evolution with the particles mass was tested by a
Netzsch STA 449F3 thermo-gravimetric analyzer (Selb, Germany).
The sawdust weight for every test was 8–10 mg, and the flow rate
of the high purity nitrogen was 50 ml/min. The particle samples
were divided into three groups: group A, B and C. Two steps were
involved in the tests of group A and B and three steps were
included in each test of group C. A heating rate of 30 C/min, a final
temperature of 100 C and a retention time of 10 min were set up
at the first step and this is the same for the three groups. A heating
rate of 5 C/min, 10 C/min, 20 C/min and 30 C/min and a final
temperature of 240 C were configured at the second stage for
group A. A heating rate of 30 C/min, a final temperature of
140 C, 150 C, 160 C, 170 C, 180 C, 190 C, 200 C, 210 C,
220 C and 230 C and a retention time of 20 min were set at the
second stage for group B. A heating rate of 10 C/min, a final tem-
perature of 240 C were installed at the second stage for group C; a
cooling speed of 5 C/min, 10 C/min, 20 C/min and 30 C/
min and a final temperature of 100 C were configured at the third
stage for group C.Heat-treatment of lamella and board samples
The heat-treatment system consisted primarily of an oven to
provide heating environment, a closed aluminum heat-treatment
reactor with dimensions of 22 cm  13 cm  6 cm and a nitrogen
resource to ensure an inert atmosphere, a gas flowmeter to detect
the inlet airflow, a temperature data logger with nine thermocou-
ples and a computer to detect and record the samples temperature
during the treatment course (Fig. 1). Three tested specimens
(lamellas or boards) were processed in each trial run. Every lamella
specimen was attached with one thermocouple inserted through
its radial side halfway across the width (2 cm) at the middle of
the thickness, and every board sample was inserted with three, 3. Oven, 4. Heat-treatment reactor,  
, 7. N2 inlet, 8. Nitrogen cylinder,  
11. Reactor-holding device 12. N2 outlet 
heat-treatment system.
Table 1
Heat treatment dynamics of each trial run.
Specimen Trial run Final temperature
of the oven
Retention period
Lamella samples 1 180 C 30 min
2 180 C 60 min
3 200 C 30 min
4 200 C 60 min
5 220 C 30 min
6 220 C 60 min
Board samples 1 180 C 120 min
2 200 C 120 min
3 220 C 120 min
Z. Zhao et al. / Results in Physics 7 (2017) 5–15 7thermocouples at the 1/6, 1/3 and 1/2 of the thickness. The
diameters of the thermocouples and the holes on the samples
were both 1 mm, which ensured a tight connection between the
thermocouple and the specimen and assured an accurate measure-
ment of the temperature. The heat treatment dynamics, including
final temperature and retention period of this point of each trial
run are presented in Table 1, the average heating rate of the oven
was 9 C/min, and the airflow for the inlet N2 was 650–700 ml/min.
Once the retention was finished, turn off the oven and the
specimens were naturally cooled to 140 C, then open the oven
door to implement a rapid cooling. When the temperature of the
samples reached 60 C, take out the samples, record the sample
weight and this trial run was completed.Fig. 2. Thermo-gravimetric results of EucalyResults and discussion
Development of monitoring model of mass loss rate
The mass loss of a certain period during the thermal process is
theoretically the definite integration of mass loss rate to time in
this period. Therefore, to detect the mass loss means to develop
function relationship between the loss rate and the treating time.
But it is difficult to directly achieve this correlation because of
the indirect influence of the time on the loss rate. Thus a or several
parameters which directly affect the loss rate and depend on the
time at the same time should be selected. Among these heat-
treatment dynamics, the temperature and its elevating rate could
best meet the requirements. As a result, a function with the loss
rate as dependent variable and the temperature and heating rate
as independent variables should be developed.
In order to simplify the operation and acquire precise data, the
particle samples and thermo-gravimetric analysis were applied to
develop the model. And the model consisted of three parts: model
of temperature-rising period, model of temperature-holding stage
and model of temperature-cooling region. This was mainly due
to the different thermo-gravimetric performance between these
process periods.
Model of temperature-rising period
Four heating speeds of 5 C/min, 10 C/min, 20 C/min and
30 C/min were applied in the thermo-gravimetric analysis. The
time evolutions of sample temperature, mass and mass loss rateptus particles at different heating rates.
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stituted each test in the view of material weight. They were drying
stage, stabilization period and thermal degradation step. And it
could also be noticed that the weight of the tested samples started
to decrease around 140 C during the last degradation stage. The
mass loss and mass loss rate continued to increase with the ele-
vated temperature.
Generally, the wood thermo degradation begins with the evap-
oration of extractives at the temperature of 100 C to 200 C [36],
and the major components especially hemicellulose starts to
decomposed at 160–260 C, resulting in hydroxyl groups (–OH)
reduction and O-acetyl groups formation. The cellulose simultane-
ously degrades because of the catalyzing of formic and acetic acid
[37]. Hence, the mass loss of the tested Eucalyptus particles was
small at the former period of the thermo degradation and it was
increasingly high during the subsequent temperature-elevating
stage.
The thermo-gravimetric data after 140 C were selected to
develop the monitoring model and the sample weight at 140 C
was defined as 100% in the model since the thermo degradation
first occurred at about 140 C. These degradation rates developing
with the elevated temperature are described in Fig. 3 which reveals
larger heating rate leads to higher mass loss speed under the same
temperature.
The software ‘‘Table Curve 3D” was used to assist the model
development. First, the data of sample loss rate, sample tempera-
ture and heating rate were imported into this software and the lossFig. 3. Mass loss rates evolving with the temperature under different heating
speeds.
Fig. 4. Surface composed of variables z; x, y at temperature-elevating stage.rate was set as dependent variable z while the temperature and
heating rate were set as independent variables x and y. Then the
surface composed of these variables was created and displayed in
Fig. 4. Finally, the ‘‘Fitting” command was executed and the fitted
surface and equation were generated and exhibited in Fig. 5.
Based on the above, the mass loss rate monitoring model of
temperature-rising period was developed and the function rela-
tionship could be expressed by the following Eq. (1).
z¼ 0:061380:001310xþ0:00001044x20:00000002971x30:0004022y10:003776x0:005776yþ0:0002497y20:000003709y3 x> 140 y> 0
ð1Þ
where z is the sample mass loss rate, x is the sample temperature
and y is the sample temperature-elevating speed.
Model of temperature-cooling stage
During the temperature-rising period, the heating speed was
always beyond 0, however, among the temperature-cooling stage,
the speed was below 0. The different heating rate possibly resulted
in different thermo-gravimetric property. Thus analyses were car-
ried out for different mass evolutions with several cooling rates of
5 C/min, 10 C/min, 20 C/min and 30 C/min.
Fig. 6 demonstrates the analyzed results which reveal that the
mass and mass loss rates of the tested particles decreased with
the reduced temperature; the decreasing weight and mass loss
speeds were almost constant when the temperature reached
around 170 C, implying finish of the wood thermo degradation.
This was different from the degradation starting point 140 C dur-
ing the temperature-rising period. The mass loss rates under differ-
ent cooling speeds are presented in Fig. 7. It shows higher mass
loss rates always follow larger cooling speeds under the same tem-
perature, which is identical to the temperature-elevating stage, but
the loss rate value variation between the four cooling rates is smal-
ler than that between the different heating rates.
There is no contradiction between the loss rate trends during
the heating stage and cooling stage. Combining the two loss rate
trends, a conclusion could be made that for a small temperature
range (DT), the larger the temperature change (DT/Dt) is the smal-
ler the relevant interval (Dt) is and the higher the mass evolution
(Dm/Dt) is. That is, the mass loss rate rises as the temperature
changing speed increases whether the temperature is elevated or
cooled.
Then the data including sample loss rates, sample temperatures
and cooling rates beyond 170 C were imported into the software
‘‘Table Curve 3D”, and the variable set was identical to that of
temperature-elevating stage. Figs. 8 and 9 display the generated
surface and the fitted surface with relevant equation, respectively.Fig. 5. Fitted surface and equation at temperature-elevating stage.
Fig. 6. Thermo-gravimetric results of Eucalyptus particles at different cooling rates.
Fig. 7. Mass loss rates evolving with the temperature under different cooling
speeds.
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finally created and the function relationship could be represented
by the following Eq. (2).
z ¼ 0:3605þ 0:004075x 0:00001151x
2 þ 0:0001949y
1 0:003973xþ 0:0002271yþ 0:00002298y2 þ 0:000001502y3
x > 170 y < 0 ð2Þwhere z is the sample mass loss rate, x is the sample temperature
and y is the sample temperature-cooling speed.Model of temperature-holding stage
During the high temperature treatment course, the sample tem-
perature not only increased or decreased, it also remained constant
at the temperature-holding stage. Among this period, the mass loss
rate was only related to the sample temperature. In order to figure
out the relationship between the loss rate and the temperature, the
thermo-gravimetric properties of the particle samples under differ-
ent temperatures of 140 C to 230 C were tested and analyzed.
Fig. 10 presents the particle mass evolution under each tempera-
ture. It indicates that the sample mass stably decreases with the
time in a steady environment of constant temperature, which
reveals the sample mass loss rate is also relatively stable under
each changeless temperature. Thus the average loss rate of each
temperature could be used to establish the mass loss speed detect-
ing model of the temperature-holding period. The original curve
and fitted curve and equation are demonstrated in Fig. 11.
Hence the mass loss rate monitoring model under constant
temperature could be described by the equation in Fig. 11. And this
function relationship together with the former Eqs. (1) and (2)
completely composed and represented the inspecting model of
Eucalyptus mass loss speed during the wood heat treatment pro-
cess. The integrated model could be demonstrated by the following
piecewise function (3). This model made it possible to obtain wood
mass loss rate through detecting the material temperature evolu-
tion with time. In addition, the mass loss of a certain period could
Fig. 8. Surface composed of variables z; x, y at temperature-cooling stage.
Fig. 9. Fitted surface and equation at temperature-cooling stage.
Fig. 10. Mass evolution under each constant temperature.
Fig. 11. Original curve and fitted curve and equation at temperature-holding stage.
10 Z. Zhao et al. / Results in Physics 7 (2017) 5–15be rapidly figured out via this model when assisted with appropri-
ate integral tools.
z ¼ 0:061380:001310xþ0:00001044x20:00000002971x30:0004022y10:003776x0:005776yþ0:0002497y20:000003709y3 x > 140 y > 0
z ¼ 0:0022 0:0000004942expð0:0576xÞ x > 140 y ¼ 0
z ¼ 0:3605þ0:004075x0:00001151x2þ0:0001949y10:003973xþ0:0002271yþ0:00002298y2þ0:000001502y3 x > 170 y < 0
8><
>>:
ð3Þ
where z is the sample mass loss rate, x is the sample temperature
and y is the sample temperature- evolving speed.Application and validation of the mass loss rate monitoring model
In order to calculate the mass loss of a certain treatment period
through the developed loss rate inspecting model, the temperature
evolving with the time during this interval and a definite integral
tool should be needed. The former could be achieved with thermo-
couples sunk into the wood sample and an automatic temperature-
recording system and the MATLAB could be selected as the latter
integral tool. In addition, there must be a difference between the
calculated results and the measured values of the wood lamellas
and wood boards because the model was developed based on the
thermo-gravimetric results of wood particles. Hence, a validation
and an adjustment should be carried out on account of this differ-ence to made the results more precise for the lamellas or boards
when detecting the mass loss with this model.Application and validation to wood lamellas
Generally, the application of the model involved two parts: the
regression analysis of temperature-time relationship and the defi-
nite integral calculation in the MATLAB. In Fig. 12, six temperature
evolutions under different final temperatures and retention peri-
ods are presented for wood lamellas. The treated sample 2 under
temperature of 200 C and retention time of 60 min was chosen
to demonstrate the application steps while only the regression
and calculation results were shown for the others.
Before the regression analysis, the treatment process of the
sample 2 was divided into three parts (Fig. 13): temperature-
elevating region (A), temperature-holding stage (B) and
temperature- cooling period (C). In addition, the heating part
began at 140 C and the cooling step ended at 170 C.
Then the regression was executed for the region A (Fig. 14) and
C (Fig. 15), and the average temperature was figured out for the
stage B.
After the regression, the mass loss calculating was implemented
in the MATLAB and the running codes for the period A and C are
presented as follows in sequence.
Codes for period A:syms t, x ¼ 203:1208 588:2883exp
ð0:1334tÞ y ¼ diff ðxÞ
Fig. 12. Temperature evolutions of lamellas under different treatment conditions.
Fig. 13. Periods division of sample 2 under 200 C temperature and 60 min
retention time.
Fig. 14. Regression result for temperature- elevating stage of sample 2.
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 0:0004022y;
n ¼ 1 0:003776x 0:005776yþ 0:0002497y2  0:000003709y3;
z ¼ m=n; z1 ¼ intðz;16:52;40:22Þ; vpaðz1Þ
Codes for period C:syms t, x ¼ 313:0028 1:3059t,
y¼diff ðxÞ;m¼0:3605þ0:004075x0:00001151x2þ0:0001949y;
n¼ 10:003973xþ0:0002271yþ0:00002298y2þ0:000001502y3;
z¼m=n; z1¼ intðz;84:78;109:43Þ, vpa(z1)
When finishing the codes run, the loss value during each period
was figured out: 1.2013% for period A and 0.2264% for period C.
As for stage B, the average mass loss rate was achieved with the
average temperature and the equation in Fig. 11, thus the mass loss
during this period was determined as2.4204% through amultipli-
cation step. Finally, the summed result of 3.8481% was the massloss value during the whole process of sample 2 under 200 C tem-
perature and 60 min retention time. The regression and calculation
results for the other samples are exhibited in Table 2.
Before a validation and an adjustment to the model, it should be
solved that what the variations were between the wood particles
and wood panels and how these variations affected the different
mass loss rates. In general, granular materials has larger specific
surface area, which leads to higher proportion being able to chem-
ically react compared with the laminar objects at the same temper-
ature. That is, the particles presented a greater degrading speed
than the lamellas during the treatment process. Therefore, the
obtained mass loss with this model was larger than that practically
acquired. Table 3 displays these different mass loss numbers and
their variations.
Table 2
Regression and calculation results for lamellas without application demonstration.
Sample Stage Temperature-time equation
180 C
30 min
Sample 1
Heating x ¼ 184:4658 837:8180expð0:1534tÞ
Holding x ¼ 182:5
Cooling x ¼ 246:7836 1:1741t
180 C
30 min
Sample 2
Heating x ¼ 182:9891 840:6476expð0:1586tÞ
Holding x ¼ 181:4
Cooling x ¼ 246:3041 1:1979t
180 C
30 min
Sample 3
Heating x ¼ 184:8034 837:4440expð0:1536tÞ
Holding x ¼ 183:1
Cooling x ¼ 247:1632 1:1727t
180 C
60 min
Sample 1
Heating x ¼ 183:8773 840:2334expð0:1586tÞ
Holding x ¼ 183:7
Cooling x ¼ 281:3398 1:1288t
180 C
60 min
Sample 2
Heating x ¼ 182:6425 781:6770expð0:1569tÞ
Holding x ¼ 182:6
Cooling x ¼ 278:3654 1:1092t
180 C
60 min
Sample 3
Heating x ¼ 184:0081 782:8046expð0:1580tÞ
Holding x ¼ 183:7
Cooling x ¼ 280:7077 1:1246t
200 C
30 min
Sample 1
Heating x ¼ 204:2631 662:9753expð0:1314tÞ
Holding x ¼ 200:7
Cooling x ¼ 278:0403 1:3382t
200 C
30 min
Sample 2
Heating x ¼ 202:6551 641:5437expð0:1319tÞ
Holding x ¼ 199:3
Cooling x ¼ 276:3191 1:3402t
200 C
30 min
Sample 3
Heating x ¼ 203:8975 650:2344expð0:1333tÞ
Holding x ¼ 200:7
Cooling x ¼ 278:3208 1:3552t
200 C
60 min
Sample 1
Heating x ¼ 204:7513 591:4771expð0:1346tÞ
Holding x ¼ 202:7
Cooling x ¼ 315:2318 1:3121t
200 C
60 min
Sample 3
Heating x ¼ 204:2982 570:6472expð0:1319tÞ
Holding x ¼ 201:7
Cooling x ¼ 315:4843 1:3216t
220 C
30 min
Sample 1
Heating x ¼ 227:0157 681:3945expð0:1101tÞ
Holding x ¼ 220:6
Cooling x ¼ 303:3236 1:4841t
220 C
30 min
Sample 2
Heating x ¼ 225:1064 679:2677expð0:1105tÞ
Holding x ¼ 218:9
Cooling x ¼ 301:3293 1:4797t
220 C
30 min
Sample 3
Heating x ¼ 227:5676 604:9432expð0:1053tÞ
Holding x ¼ 220:4
Cooling x ¼ 303:0065 1:4838t
220 C
60 min
Sample 1
Heating x ¼ 225:3483 695:8730expð0:1151tÞ
Holding x ¼ 222:6
Cooling x ¼ 356:5289 1:4557t
220 C
60 min
Sample 2
Heating x ¼ 225:4896 599:9777 expð0:1115tÞ
Holding x ¼ 221:7
Cooling x ¼ 353:9817 1:4492t
220 C
60 min
Sample 3
Heating x ¼ 226:3522 618:4471 expð0:1123tÞ
Holding x ¼ 222:8
Cooling x ¼ 356:0993 1:4579t
Fig. 15. Regression result for temperature- cooling stage of sample 2.
12 Z. Zhao et al. / Results in Physics 7 (2017) 5–15Table 3 reveals that the ratio of average calculated loss values to
average measured loss values is from 2.1985 to 3.1085. Further
analysis showed that the mean ratio and the corresponding stan-
dard deviation were 2.6018 and 0.1287, respectively. Since the
enlarged computed results of wood lamellas were attributed to
the higher mass loss rates obtained with the particles model, the
coefficient of 0.38435 (1/2.6018) should be added in the model
to make the calculation more precise for the wood lamellas. After
operation, the new model for detecting the mass loss rate of wood
lamella during the heat-treatment course was exhibited as the fol-
lowing function (4).
z ¼ 0:061380:001310xþ0:00001044x20:00000002971x30:0004022y20:60180:009824x0:01503yþ0:0008456y20:000009650y3 x > 140 y > 0
z ¼ 0:0008456 0:0000001899 expð0:0576xÞ x > 140 y ¼ 0
z ¼ 0:3605þ00:004075x0:00001151x2þ0:0001949y20:60180:01034xþ0:0005909yþ0:00005979y2þ0:000003908y3 x > 170 y < 0
8><
>>:
ð4ÞPeriod (min) Mass loss (%) Total mass loss (%)
18.90–39.00 0.4335 0.7424
39.00–53.72 0.2998
53.72–65.40 0.0091
18.55–39.87 0.4524 0.7195
39.87–53.38 0.2600
53.38–63.70 0.0071
18.90–39.35 0.4559 0.7683
39.35–53.72 0.3018
53.72–66.10 0.0106
18.33–40.08 0.4854 1.4761
40.08–85.25 0.9785
85.25–98.62 0.0122
18.33–40.58 0.4708 1.3915
40.58–85.08 0.9109
85.08–97.77 0.0098
18.00–39.23 0.4716 1.4739
39.23–84.92 0.9898
84.92–98.45 0.0125
17.57–40.62 1.1884 2.2755
40.62–56.70 0.8686
56.70–80.92 0.2185
17.40–40.62 1.1244 2.1000
40.62–56.70 0.8041
56.70–79.55 0.1715
17.23–40.62 1.2162 2.2797
40.62–56.53 0.8594
56.53–80.23 0.2041
16.18–41.75 1.4728 4.3463
41.75–84.62 2.5870
84.62–110.80 0.2865
16.35–39.20 1.1748 4.0416
39.20–85.13 2.6222
85.13–110.10 0.2446
18.33–44.58 3.2365 6.4422
44.58–55.37 1.7829
55.37–90.55 1.4228
18.52–44.58 2.9782 5.8205
44.58–55.18 1.5903
55.18–89.37 1.252
18.00–44.07 3.1055 6.3414
44.07–55.18 1.8151
55.18–90.38 1.4208
17.88–48.67 4.3106 13.9928
48.67–91.55 7.9391
91.55–129.02 1.7431
17.18–45.93 3.7071 13.2209
45.93–90.87 7.9051
90.87–127.43 1.6087
17.18–46.45 3.9956 14.0887
46.45–91.55 8.4457
91.55–128.35 1.6474
Table 4
Regression and calculation results for the board specimens.
Sample Stage Temperature-time equation Period(min) Mass loss (%) Total mass loss (%)
180 C
120 min
Sample 1
Heating x ¼ 187:7436 287:7895expð0:0770tÞ 23.43–70.02 1.2473 3.4242
Holding x ¼ 189:0 70.02–144.48 2.1305
Cooling x ¼ 302:9138 0:7791t 144.48–169.22 0.0464
180 C
120 min
Sample 2
Heating x ¼ 186:4528 284:5277expð0:0742tÞ 24.43–72.37 1.1915 3.1459
Holding x ¼ 187:6 72.37–144.48 1.9157
Cooling x ¼ 298:7117 0:7546t 144.48–169.22 0.0387
180 C
120 min
Sample 3
Heating x ¼ 188:1891 295:8986expð0:0779tÞ 23.43–68.68 1.2276 3.4488
Holding x ¼ 189:1 68.68–144.48 2.1804
Cooling x ¼ 301:4869 0:7731t 144.48–168.55 0.0408
200 C
120 min
Sample 1
Heating x ¼ 204:9915 402:5879 expð0:0789tÞ 23.18–66.38 2.4646 9.4055
Holding x ¼ 207:6 66.38–144.73 6.2137
Cooling x ¼ 354:4017 0:9964t 144.73–183.78 0.7272
200 C
120 min
Sample 2
Heating x ¼ 203:6389 409:0995 expð0:0729tÞ 25.57–76.12 2.8569 8.5409
Holding x ¼ 205:9 76.12–145.50 5.0033
Cooling x ¼ 349:5632 0:9641t 145.50–184.82 0.6807
200 C
120 min
Sample 3
Heating x ¼ 203:8388 376:6373 expð0:0730tÞ 24.35–73.30 2.7329 8.5611
Holding x ¼ 206:1 73.30–143.70 5.1339
Cooling x ¼ 348:0135 0:9641t 143.70–183.02 0.6943
220 C
120 min
Sample 1
Heating x ¼ 232:1039 401:9094 expð0:0654tÞ 22.65–92.48 16.2576 37.3459
Holding x ¼ 230:6 92.48–148.57 16.3913
Cooling x ¼ 408:1644 1:1819t 148.57–201.00 4.697
220 C
120 min
Sample 2
Heating x ¼ 233:8895 312:5486expð0:0524tÞ 22.65–87.92 12.6491 32.7963
Holding x ¼ 229:0 87.92–149.33 16.3779
Cooling x ¼ 401:1458 1:1486t 149.33–201.00 3.7693
220 C
120 min
Sample 3
Heating x ¼ 233:0300 326:2789 expð0:0584tÞ 21.50–90.95 15.3306 35.6327
Holding x ¼ 230:0 90.95–148.18 16.1606
Cooling x ¼ 404:0145 1:1680t 148.18–199.83 4.1415
Table 3
Calculated and measured mass loss results of wood lamellas and their variations.
Treatment Sample Calculated mass loss (CML) (%) Average of CML (AC) (%) Measured mass loss (MML) (%) Average of MML (AM) (%) AC/AM
180 C
30 min
1 0.7424 0.7434 0.2630 0.2628 2.8288
2 0.7195 0.2481
3 0.7683 0.2773
180 C
60 min
1 1.4761 1.4472 0.5778 0.6583 2.1985
2 1.3915 0.7027
3 1.4739 0.6943
200 C
30 min
1 2.2755 2.2184 0.9494 0.9035 2.4553
2 2.1000 0.7900
3 2.2797 0.9711
200 C
60 min
1 4.3463 4.0787 1.5734 1.4731 2.7687
2 3.8481 1.3455
3 4.0416 1.5005
220 C
30 min
1 6.4422 6.2014 2.7650 2.7553 2.2507
2 5.8205 2.4933
3 6.3414 3.0075
220 C
60 min
1 13.9928 13.7675 4.3467 4.4290 3.1085
2 13.2209 4.4267
3 14.0887 4.5137
Fig. 16. Average temperature evolutions of boards under different treatment conditions.
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Table 5
Calculated and measured mass loss results of wood boards and their variations.
Treatment Sample Calculated mass loss (CML) (%) Average of CML (AC) (%) Measured mass loss (MML) (%) Average of MML (AM) (%) AC/AM
180 C
120 min
1 3.4242 3.3396 1.0163 1.0172 3.2832
2 3.1459 0.9116
3 3.4488 1.1237
200 C
120 min
1 9.4055 8.8358 2.3574 2.2714 3.8900
2 8.5409 2.2920
3 8.5611 2.1649
220 C
120 min
1 37.3459 35.2583 10.7024 10.5381 3.3458
2 32.7963 10.6383
3 35.6327 10.2736
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and y is the lamella temperature- evolving speed.
This new model could produce a more accurate mass loss value
of a certain period for the wood lamellas. It could be defined that
the error range was from 16.30% to 18.35% when comparing
the obtained results with the new model to the measured values.
This meant the practical mass loss was between 83.70% and
118.35% of the calculated result with the model. The typical weight
losses in industrial processes are generally less than 14% [38]. Thus
the highest model-calculated loss value is probable around 14%,
the practical mass loss could be between 11.72% and 16.57% and
the error is about ±2.5%. This value may not be so satisfactory
but it could be accepted when taking the simplicity and under-
standability of the method into account.
Additionally, the computing procedure was composed of five
specific steps: collection of temperature evolution data, determina-
tion of temperature developing region, regression of temperature-
time equation, calculation of mass loss in the MATLAB and acquisi-
tion of final total loss result. This procedure provided a feasible and
simple method to detect the wood mass loss through temperature
inspection which is convenient to carry out during the lamella
heat-treatment process.Application and validation to wood boards
The model applying process of the wood boards was similar to
that of the wood lamellas. The difference mainly lay in that three
thermocouples were sunk into the board at different thickness
while only one was arranged for the lamella at the middle of the
thickness. Therefore, the board temperature substituted into the
model was the average of the three thermocouples. Fig. 16 presents
three average temperature evolutions of wood boards under differ-
ent treatment conditions.
The regression and calculation results were displayed for the
board specimens in Table 4, and the computing steps could refer
to the above applying process of the wood lamellas. The variations
between the calculated and the measured mass loss results of the
wood boards could be seen in Table 5.
The validation and adjustment for board model could refer to
the above process for the lamellas. Thus the coefficient of
0.28520 (1/3.5063) was finally introduced in the particle model
and a new model for detecting the mass loss rate of wood board
during the heat-treatment course was created and represented
with the following equation set (5).
z ¼ 0:061380:001310xþ0:00001044x20:00000002971x30:0004022y3:50630:01324x0:02025yþ0:0008755y20:00001300y3 x > 140 y > 0
z ¼ 0:0006274 0:0000001410 expð0:0576xÞ x > 140 y ¼ 0
z ¼ 0:3605þ0:004075x0:00001151x2þ0:0001949y3:50630:01393xþ0:0007963yþ0:00008057y2þ0:000005266y3 x > 170 y < 0
ð5Þ
where z is the board mass loss rate, x is the board temperature and y
is the board temperature-evolving speed.A more accurate mass loss result could be achieved for wood
board with this new model. The error range of this new board
model was from 9.86% to 6.80% and the actual loss value was
between 90.14% and 106.80% of the computed result with the
model. The error for the board model is lower than that for the
lamella model, which means an acceptable accuracy for the board
model.
During the heat treatment, the lost mass is attributed to the
emission of volatile organic compounds including the volatile
extractives and the volatile degradation byproducts [27,29]. The
VOCs emitting course consists of two steps: diffusion from the
sample inside to the surface and evaporation from the sample sur-
face to the medium. The emitting rate depends on the sample tem-
perature and the VOCs diffusion rate. For the lamella and board
under same temperature, the board presented a lower VOCs emit-
ting speed because larger thickness led to higher mass transfer
resistance and smaller VOCs diffusion rate in the sample [39].
The lower emitting speed meant the smaller mass loss rate for
the board. Hence, the correction coefficient of 0.28520 for the
board was lower than the 0.38435 for the lamella.
Conclusions
1. A feasible and simply-implemented method without consider-
ing heat and mass transfer has been developed for Eucalyptus
grandis  E. urophylla to inspect the timber mass loss during
the high temperature treatment course. Two process was
involved in the method: development and validation of moni-
toring model for mass loss rate and calculation of mass loss
value with the model. This method made it possible to acquire
the instantaneous loss value through simply inspecting the
wood temperature evolution. The substance of this method
was not the developed model but the steps or ideas of the
development, application and validation which were more
important to well understand and accept this method.
2. The thermo-gravimetric performances of wood particles under
different heat-treatment conditions including temperature-
elevating, temperature-holding and temperature-cooling were
tested and analyzed to develop the mass loss rate detecting
model. The model was represented with a piecewise function
divided into three parts by the temperature-evolving speed.
The validation and adjustment of this model were based on
the variations between the model-calculating results and the
measured loss values of the wood lamellas and boards.
3. The application process to compute the material mass loss with
the developed model consisted of five specific steps: collection
of temperature evolution data, determination of temperature
developing region, regression of temperature-time equation,
calculation of mass loss in the MATLAB and acquisition of final
total loss result.
4. For the validated and adjusted model of wood lamellas and
wood boards, the error range of each was 16.30% to 18.35%
and 9.86% to 6.80%. This meant the practical mass loss of
Z. Zhao et al. / Results in Physics 7 (2017) 5–15 15the lamellas or the boards was between 83.70%–118.35% and
90.14%–106.80% of the calculated result with the models. These
accuracy values may not be so satisfactory even if the board
model was more satisfying than the lamella model. But they
could be accepted when considering the simplicity and under-
standability of the method.
5. Two models with suitable coefficients were developed for the
lamella and board sample based on the particle sample model.
As regards the models for other dimensions, acceptable coeffi-
cients would also be obtained according to the validation steps
in the article. This method or idea could be instructive or refer-
able for the Eucalyptus heat-treatment to inspect and control
the treating course and the final material characteristics.
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